Myeloid dendritic cells in inclusion-body myositis and polymyositis.
Dendritic cells (DCs), immune system cells central to the development of immunity, have not previously been reported in muscle in inclusion-body myositis (IBM). We performed immunohistochemical studies on muscle biopsy specimens from 50 patients using monoclonal antibodies that distinguish two classes of DCs, myeloid DC and plasmacytoid DC. In 17 of 20 IBM and 9 of 10 polymyositis (PM) specimens, myeloid DCs were present in substantial numbers, frequently surrounded and sometimes invading otherwise intact myofibers, and were part of dense collections of cells that included T cells. Dermatomyositis muscle had more plasmacytoid DCs than myeloid DCs, whereas IBM and PM had greater numbers of myeloid DCs. The stellate morphology of myeloid DCs in dense collections of cells that included T cells suggests local intramuscular antigen presentation in IBM and PM.